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To
The Director
The 0rder of St. John
O,S.J. PRIORAAT LAGE LANDEN
STEUNFONDS,

Greetings from the Diocese of Vijayawada.

Easter Greetings and Blessings of the Risen Lord f rom Bishop T. Joseph Raja Rao, S.M.M. As we
reflect on the profound significance of the Resurrection of Jesus, I wouLd tike to thank you
immensety for your va[uabLe support to TaLitha Cumi Girl.s in the past and share with you the
vision of "RISE & ACT 202t+". We make eff orts to rewrite the f uture of the most vulnerabLe and
initiate a process of renewal and hope by making a meaningfuI difference in the Lives of young
girts.

ln the spirit of Easter's message - RISE & ACT, TCU is Launching a special. initiative to invest
more in safeguarding and education. Since education is a powerf ul. toot for transformation, we
beLieve that the world's best investment indeed is in Gir[s' education. lt wiLt resu[t in a more
just, equitab[e, and prosper0us future. Unfortunate[y, our girl.s face barriers to accessing
quality Oducation due to financiaI constraints, culturaI norms, and systemic inequaLities. Oui
work is efficient and effective. TCU ensures that girts in remote vill.ages are enro[led, retained,
and upLifted. The most margina[ized girls can break the cycle of excLusion, inequaiity, domestic
violence, early marriages, or trafficking. They transition from poverty to positivity, faiLure to
ful.fiLtment.

With your generous support, we aim to provide girts with the opportunity to pursue their dreams
and reach their fuLL potential. Your donation witl help cover tuition fees and other expenses
associated with education, ensuring that every girL has the chance to buil"d a brighter future.
The impact of your contribution rippLes outward, empowering girts to become agents of
change, leaders, and advocates forjustice.

I invite you to join this noble cause. Our bold plan is to improve, empower, and impact
thousands of girls cumuLatively. You are part of this miracle of education. We need your help
NOWI

0ur Essentiats:
1. Education of a gir[ one year ($365) 2. sewing Machine ($100)
3. Girl's Education Kit ($80) 4. Girl's Dignity Kit ($50)

Thank you for your generosity and commitment to rewrite the future of the most vuLnerable
wishing you a blessed Easter fiil.ed with joy, peace, and abundant blessings.

Yours Tru[y,

xThe Joseph Raja Rao, S.M.M.
Bishop of Vijayawada
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